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This is the day created by the Lord our God.
Let us rejoice and be glad on it. Let us rejoice and be glad on it.

Let us rejoice and be glad on it, and be glad on it. Let us rejoice and be glad on it.
This is the day created by the Lord our God, let us rejoice and be glad on it. Sing out with rejoicing and be glad on it.
joy to the Lord God, the Lord God the Saviour. We shall declare glory and praise. We shall declare, shall declare, glory and praise. We shall declare, shall declare glory and praise. We shall declare, shall declare glory and praise. We shall declare, shall declare glory and praise. We shall declare, shall declare glory and
praise. We shall declare glory and praise.

prière.

We shall declare glory and praise.

praise.

We shall declare glory and praise.

praise, eternally, eternally,

glory and praise eternally.
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